
 

Year 7 English – Zones 1&2 

Instructions for the week beginning Monday 4th May 2020 

Watch 

Use the link provided to watch numerous videos about the Globe Theatre and the plays performed there. 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=THE+GLOBE+THETARE&&view=detail&mid=2B6BD28A234F23527B

472B6BD28A234F23527B47&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DTHE%2BGLOBE%2BTHET

ARE%26FORM%3DHDRSC3  

Task – Answer the following questions: 

1. When does the Globe theatre date back to? 

2. When did James Burbage die? 

3. What is the river called where the Globe theatre was situated? 

4. How much was it to stand in the pit? 

5. Why did the Globe Theatre burn to the ground 

 

Read 

Use this link to learn all about the Globe Theatre.   

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Globe_Theatre 

You can also visit the following to explore a virtual tour through the current Globe theatre: 

https://www.shakespearesglobe.com/discover/about-us/virtual-tour/  

Task: 

Write down 5 facts that you learn about the Globe theatre  

 

Listen to 

This video about the Globe. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zx9kjxs  

Questions: 

1. In what period did Shakespeare write most of his plays? 

2. When was the new Globe theatre opened? 

3. What has the stage got on it? 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=THE+GLOBE+THETARE&&view=detail&mid=2B6BD28A234F23527B472B6BD28A234F23527B47&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DTHE%2BGLOBE%2BTHETARE%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=THE+GLOBE+THETARE&&view=detail&mid=2B6BD28A234F23527B472B6BD28A234F23527B47&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DTHE%2BGLOBE%2BTHETARE%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=THE+GLOBE+THETARE&&view=detail&mid=2B6BD28A234F23527B472B6BD28A234F23527B47&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3DTHE%2BGLOBE%2BTHETARE%26FORM%3DHDRSC3
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Globe_Theatre
https://www.shakespearesglobe.com/discover/about-us/virtual-tour/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zx9kjxs


4. What was the issue of having no roof? 

5. Who was not allowed to act in those times? 

6. Challenge: how is the theatre now different to what it was then 

Do 

Create a power point or a presentation about the Globe Theatre. Tell me everything you have learned about 

it. 

Slide 1: Picture of the globe theatre  

Slide 2: Five facts about the Globe theatre  

Slide 3: What plays were performed there? 

Slide 4: What happened to the original Globe theatre?  

Slide 5: How can people visit the Globe theatre today? 

Try to include images in your PowerPoint as this will make it look more exciting.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fantastic Friday – Please email Mrs Wright (f.wright@st-antonys.com) by 12pm on a Friday if you’d like to 

share some of your best work of the week with her. She’d love to see it! 

 


